Saint Theresa Maronite Church
343 North Main Street / PO Box 2567
Brockton, MA 02305-2567

Abouna Joseph Daiif, Pastor
Rectory 508-586-1428
Fax 508-587-8139

‘Why were you searching for me? Did you not know that
I must be in my Father’s house?
Luke 2:49

Finding of Our Lord in the Temple
† † †
Website: sttheresabrockton.org
Facebook: SaintTheresa Brockton
YouTube Channel: Saint Theresa Brockton

I take this opportunity to offer my sincere appreciation to all of you for your
support, generosity and cooperation throughout the year. The accomplishments and
hard work would have never been completed if it were not for each and every one of
you. You demonstrated your love, dedication and loyalty to your faith and to
Saint Theresa Church.
I offer my best wishes to you and your families for a Happy, Healthy New Year.
May God bless you all.
~~~~~

Fr. Joseph Daiif
Jan.1-2, 2022

† † †

Liturgy Schedule

Issue No. 1
Holy Mysteries of Baptism and
Chrismation

The Holy Mysteries are celebrated:
Saturdays: 4:00 PM
Sunday: 10:30 AM

Daily Liturgy: Wednesday-Friday 7:00PM
Arabic Liturgy on Fridays –7:00 PM

Please make arrangements with the pastor
at least one month in advance. Sponsor
must meet particular requirement of
church law; parents must consult with the
pastor before inviting someone to serve as
a sponsor. To schedule your baptism call
the church office.

Holy Mystery of Reconciliation

Adoration

The sacrament of Reconciliation is
available one hour before each Liturgy.
And, is available any time on request.

"Do you realize that Jesus is there in the
tabernacle expressly for you - for you
alone? He burns with the desire to come
into your heart...don't listen to the demon,
laugh at him, and go without fear to
receive the Jesus of peace and love…” ~St.
Theresa of Lisieux~

Doors open one hour before each Liturgy
Holy Days: 7:00 PM

Ministry of the Sick
If a parishioner is seriously ill at home or
in the hospital, please call the church
office to arrange for Communion or the
Anointing of the Sick.

"My mission - to make God
loved - will begin after my
death.
I will spend my heaven doing
good on earth.
I will let fall a shower of roses."
~Saint Theresa of Lisieux~

Religious Education
Holy Mystery of Crowning
Please consult with the pastor to make
arrangements at least 6 months in advance
of proposed date in order to avoid
difficulty in scheduling

Classes are held on Saturdays
September through April
9:00 AM—12:00 Noon

Please Note: Eucharistic Adoration and
Liturgy takes place on
Thursday Evenings. Doors open at
6:00PM.
MYO—MYA
MYO– MYA meet
September through April

Schedule for New Year’s Liturgies
Holy Day of Obligation
Circumcision of the Lord/ New Year’s Day
Saturday, January 1, 2022
Liturgy will be celebrated at 11:30 AM- One Time Change ONLY for this day!
Finding of Our Lord in the Temple
Sun. Jan. 2 @ 10:30 AM Liturgy Celebrated for:

+Therese Saade as requested by family










Holy Day of Obligation
Feast of the Glorious Epiphany
Thursday, Jan. 6 @ 7:00 PM Liturgy Celebrated for:

+All deceased members of the Feghali families by Madeline Asack and family










First Sunday after Epiphany
Sat. Jan. 8 @ 4:00 PM Liturgy Celebrated for:

+Thomas Demakes as requested by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Magner and son Keith
Sun. Jan. 9 @ 10:30 AM Liturgy Celebrated for:

+ Intention available on request

We are asking for volunteers to
assist in Snow shoveling / Snow
plowing to remove the snow from
each entry way of the church.
When a snow storm falls on a
weekend the entry ways / parking
lot must be cleared in time for both liturgies.
If, you are able to lend a hand please contact
Abouna as soon as possible. God bless.

Eparchy of St. Maron of Brooklyn,
New York

Eparchy of St. Maron of Brooklyn,
New York

TIME, TALENT & TREASURE
STEWARDSHIP: A WAY OF LIFE
Parish Support

Offertory needed each week $ 2,000.00. Our
offertory is needed for the following: Parish
Assessment, paid monthly from Feb. thru Nov:
$750.00. Parish Building Insurance, paid
monthly from Jan. thru Nov: $970.00. 12/25/21
$ 1,933.00,12/26/21 $1,282.00

For the Month of January
Bread and Wine

Bread & wine for the Holy Gifts
are given to the glory of God and in
loving memory of:

+Hamid Sabbagh
by Hala Williams
Vigil Candle for the Blessed Mother

Prayer for Spiritual Communion

O Divine Ocean of Mercy and Compassion, be
with us in our time of trial and difficulties.
Today I make an act of spiritual communion
with you, the Life-Giving Trinity, Father, Son
and Holy Spirit. At this time I am not able to
receive the sacred body and blood of my Lord,
God and Savior Jesus Christ, but I choose to live
in union with him and in the unity of the Holy
Spirit. I offer my day, my daily life, my joys and
sorrows to you, for those around me, and for the
whole world. Be with us O life-giving Triune
God, for we know that nothing in this world has
power over us. O Lover of all people, have
mercy on us and on the whole world.

Vigil candle for the Blessed Mother
is given to the glory of God and in loving
memory of:

+Thomas Demakes
by St. Theresa Parish Family

Vigil Candle for the Shrine of St. Theresa

Vigil candle for Shrine of
St. Theresa
is given to the glory of God and in loving
memory of :

+Nacklie and Marie Nessralla
by the family

Happy Healthy New Year 2022
Sanctuary candle for the Tabernacle

Sanctuary candle for the Tabernacle
is given to the glory of God and in loving
memory of :

+Tofie and Theresa Samia
by the family
Vigil candles for the Gospel Throne

Vigil candle for the Gospel Throne is
given to the glory of God and in loving
memory of:

+Joseph Brenckle Jr.
by St. Theresa Parish Family

Saint Theresa
Maronite Catholic Church
Finding of Our Lord in the Temple

Jan. 1-2, 2021

A Reading from the Letter to the Hebrews 7:11-19
If perfection had been attainable through the Levitical priesthood for the people received the law
under this priesthood what further need would there have been to speak of another priest arising
according to the order of Melchizedek, rather than one according to the order of Aaron? For when
there is a change in the priesthood, there is necessarily a change in the law as well. Now the one of
whom these things are spoken belonged to another tribe, from which no one has ever served at the
altar. For it is evident that our Lord; was descended from Judah, and in connection with that tribe
Moses said nothing about priests. It is even more obvious when another priest arises, resembling
Melchizedek, one who has become a priest, not through a legal requirement concerning physical
descent, but through the power of an indestructible life. For it is attested of him, ‘You are a priest
forever, according to the order of Melchizedek.’ There is, on the one hand, the abrogation of an
earlier commandment because it was weak and ineffectual (for the law made nothing perfect); there
is, on the other hand, the introduction of a better hope, through which we approach God.

Gospel: Luke 2:41-52
Every year his parents went to Jerusalem for the festival of the Passover. And when he was twelve
years old, they went up as usual for the festival. When the festival was ended and they started to
return, the boy Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem, but his parents did not know it. Assuming that he
was in the group of travelers, they went a day’s journey. Then they started to look for him among
their relatives and friends. When they did not find him, they returned to Jerusalem to search for
him. After three days they found him in the temple, sitting among the teachers, listening to them
and asking them questions. And all who heard him were amazed at his understanding and his
answers. When his parents saw him they were astonished; and his mother said to him, ‘Child, why
have you treated us like this? Look, your father and I have been searching for you in great anxiety.’
He said to them, ‘Why were you searching for me? Did you not know that I must be in my
Father’s house?’ But they did not understand what he said to them. Then he went down with them
and came to Nazareth, and was obedient to them. His mother treasured all these things in her heart.
And Jesus increased in wisdom and in years, and in divine and human favor.

فصل من الرسالة إلى العبرانيين

ت الالَّ ِويّ  ،وھ َُو أَ َساسُ ال َّش ِري َع ِة الَّتي أُعْ طِ َي ْ
اج ٍة َبعْ ُد
ان ال َك َما ُل َق ْد َت َح َّق َق ِبال َك َھ ُنو ِ
ت لِل َّشعْ ب ،فأَيُّ َح َ
خوتِيَ ،لو َك َ
يا إِ َ
إِلى أَنْ َيقُو َم َكا ِھنٌ َ
ير
آخ ُر على ُر ْت َب ِة َم ْلكِي َ
صادِق ،وال ُي َقال َعلى ُر ْت َب ِة َھارُون؟ ف َم َتى َت َغي ََّر ال َك َھ ُنوت ،ال ُب َّد مِنْ َت ْغ ِي ِ
ضاَ .فالَّذي ُي َقا ُل ھ َذا في َشأْ ِنهِ ،أَي المَسِ يحَ ،جا َء مِنْ سِ بْطٍ َ
ال َّش ِري َع ِة أَ ْي ً
ُالز ْم أَ َح ٌد ِم ْن ُه خ ِْد َم َة ال َم ْذ َبح ،وم َِن
آخرَ ،لم ي ِ
الواضِ ِح أَنَّ َر َّب َنا أَ ْش َر َق مِن َيھُو َذا ،مِنْ سِ بْطٍ َل ْم يَصِ ْف ُه مُوسى ِب َشي ٍء م َِن ال َك َھ ُنوت .و َي ِزي ُد األَم َْر وُ ضُوحً ا أَنَّ ال َكاھ َِن
َ
صادِقَ ،ل ْم َيقُ ْم َو ْف َق َش ِريع ِة َوصِ َّي ٍة َب َش ِريَّةَ ،ب ْل َو ْف َق قُ َّو ِة َح َيا ٍة ال َت ُزول .و ُي ْش َھ ُد َل ُه:
ال َم ْلكِي َ
اآلخ َر الذي َيقُو ُم على ِم َث ِ
أَ َ
ب ضُعْ ِف َھا و َعد َِم َن ْف ِع َھا،
َّاب َقةِ ،ب َس َب ِ
صادِق! وھك َذا َي ِت ُّم إِ ْب َطا ُل َوصِ َّي ِة ال َكھ ُنو ِ
نت َكا ِھنٌ إِلى األَ َبد ،على ُر ْت َب ِة َم ْلكِي َ
ت الس ِ
ألَنَّ ال َّش ِري َع َة َل ْم ُت َبلِّ ْغ َش ْي ًئا إِلى ال َكمال ،و َي ِت ُّم أَ ْي ً
ضلِ ،ب ِه َن ْق َت ِربُ م َِن .I
ضا إِ ْد َخا ُل َر َجا ٍء أَ ْف َ
واﻝﺘﺴﺒﻴﺢ ﷲ دا ِﺌﻤﺎ

من إنجيل ربنا يسوع المسيح للقديس لوقا
ص ِع ُدوا َم ًعا َك َما
ور َشليم .و َلمَّا َب َل َغ َيسُو ُع ْٱث َن َتي َع ْش َر َة َس َنةَ ،
ان ُك َّل َس َن ٍة في عِ ي ِد الفِصْ ِح إِلى أ ُ َ
كان أَ َب َوا َيس َ
َ
ُوع َي ْذ َھ َب ِ
ور َشلِيم ،و ُھ َما ال َي ْدر َيانْ .
ِي ال َعا َدةُ في العِيد .و َبع َد ٱ ْن ِق َ َ
وإذ
َّام العِيدَ ،عا َد األَ َب َوان ،و َبق َِي الص َِّبيُّ َيسُو ُع في أ ُ َ
ھ َ
ِ
ضا ِء أي ِ
َ
ْ
ُ َ
َكا َنا َي ُ
ارف .و َل ْم َي ِج َداهَ ،ف َعا َدا إِلى
قار ِ
ارا مَسِ َ
ان أَ َّن ُه في ال َقا ِف َلةَ ،س َ
ظ َّن ِ
ب وال َم َع ِ
ير َة َي ْوم ،ث َّم أ َخ َذا َيطلُبا ِن ِه َبي َْن األ ِ
ذين
ان َجمِي ُع الَّ َ
ان َع ْن ُهَ .وبعْ َد َثال َث ِة أَيَّامَ ،و َج َداهُ في ال َھي َك ِل َجا ِل ًسا َبي َْن ال ُع َل َماءَ ،يسْ َم ُعھُم و َيسْ أَلُھُم .و َك َ
أُ َ
ور َشلي َم َيب َْح َث ِ
ِلين ِب َذ َكا ِئ ِه وأَجْ ِو َب ِت ِه .و َلمَّا َرآهُ أَ َب َواهُ ب ُِھ َتا ،و َقا َل ْ
ت َل ُه أ ُ ُّم ُه :يا ٱ ْبنِيِ ،ل َما َذا َف َع ْل َ
ك
ت ِب َنا ھ َكذا؟ ف َھا أَ َنا وأَبُو َ
َيسْ َمعُو َن ُه ُم ْن َذھ َ
ُك َّنا َنب َْح ُ
ون في َما ھ َُو ألَبي؟ أَمَّا ُھ َما َف َل ْم
ان أَ َّن ُه َي ْن َبغِي أَنْ أَ ُك َ
ث َع ْن َ
ك ُم َت َوجِّ َعينَ .ف َقا َل َل ُھ َماِ :ل َما َذا َت ْطلُ َبا ِننِي؟ أَال َتعْ َل َم ِ
ت أُمُّه َتحْ َف ُ
وكان َخاضِ ًعا َل ُھ َما .و َكا َن ْ
ظ ُك َّل ھ ِذ ِه
َي ْف َھ َما ال َكال َم الَّذي َكلَّ َم ُھ َما ِب ِهُ .ث َّم َن َز َل َم َع ُھ َما ،و َعا َد إِلى ال َّناصِ َرة،
َ
ُ
 Iوال َّناس.
ان َيسُو ُع َي ْنمُو في ال ِح ْك َم ِة وال َقا َم ِة وال ِّنعْ َم ِة عِ ْن َد ِ
ُور في َق ْل ِب َھا .و َك َ
األم ِ

St. Theresa Church
Christmas Giving Tree Program Thank You

